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reflecting npon private character

Danes assented to all this, and yet the Germans marched,
f T;!; ''OUiiT FLEAS ND OIF KTE1; 8RP-?- e

i i b held N r Hi-- (V.unty of New Stat of TELEGrK APHIC
Bepotte of the Press Association.

be shot as a spy. He made application for a new trial,
and pending the motion, again cut his way oat of jail.
He was, a lew daye since, agaio arrested, in company
with some others, and brought to Demopolis'and heavi-
ly irrned, there to await the action of the military
board.

It has been reliably ascertained from news derived
from Memphis, that this man McGibbon, with two
other, left Memphis last eummer as a secret agent or
ppy, for the Federal Government, and $20,000 waa to

PROCLA9I41 IOW
BY THE rRKIDENT CF TDK CONFEDERATK STATES OF

AMERICA

The Senate and House of Representatives of the Con--federa- 'e

Rta'e of America have signified thtir deire thai
a day may be reoom mended to the peop'e. to ba sat apart
and observed aj a day cf bumiliaMon, taan'uK and prayer,
in th language following, to wit :

"Reverently recognizing the Providence of God in the
afiafre of man. and gratefully remember it g the guidaace

, tnpport aud deliverance granted to oar Patriot Fathers in
the memorable war which resulted in t e Independence of
the Ameiicnn Color ies, nnd sow reposing in Him our su-
preme coifidetce and hope in the present struggle for
civil acd religions freedom, and 'or the right to live under
a govercraent of our own choice, and deeply impressed
with the conviction that without Him rot Ling is strong,
no'h rg w.se and nothiig enduring ; in order that the peo-
ple of this Confederacy may have the opportunity at the
same time, of olfering their adoration to the grant Sov-e.elg-n

of the Universe, of penitently confessing their sins
acd atiecgtbening their vows ard purposes of am sndment

Wk are plfascd to know that the imroedlate difficulty
about 'be tunning of the nail acd pttsrenger traiDs on cur
railroads h&B been ovcicome. and that at least one train a
diy will be run until farther arrangements are completed,
whin thirgs will f en into order, and, we trut, work with
as much regularity as can be expected in these timts. It
always produces d.Ciculty with no correspond.ng advan
tage wLcn military authorities at a distance attempt to
regulate railroad matters without conenltiig with the au-

thorities of the Koads. But as tie thir g. we truat, is about
to ccmc r;ght, e hae Kail our any, a: d don't care for
eayirg anj more.

Wk Itnin t iii t Dr. Deems hts accepted nn iovita-tio- D

lrcrn ONntral it a ktin, an.d tie otfcer efficeraof the
command, to tltlivor en address to Martin's Brigade
tomorrow moruirig, if tie weather be favorable Yor
out-doo- r ppcakins?.

bate
M.

occupied
I ' 1

the...Duchies,. and Ei eland. . . dee. not move
ine puouc in ftneund are accoromeiv oecomicc vorv

restive, and there are strong stns of a reac'ioa against the
poucy 01 non-n- t erference, which has ever since 1815 been
avowedly a favorite one With ad c'art ; and, as the pre
sent Aiinutry happens just now to be the represc&tative
or it. 11 seems pretty certain that any failure to arrange
me uanisn imorogiio, m a manner tnat will save the honor
ot the Danes, will lead to their defeat on a hostile motion
and consequently a diiso'ution of Parliament, unless they
snou-- rusn into war. A bold policy they are, however

likely to. adopt, eveu to save their pUees. Both
Pal mere ton and Uasell are too old to be any longer either
enterprising or audacious. The 'reason EarJ Ku-me-

ll gave
for not takntr np the cause cf Poland with more vigor was,
mat, "ai nia time or lite, he couid not undertake the re
sponsibiHty of conductirg so oritical a policy." And no
00c y who reaas wnat raimeraton was even hltern years
ago, and sees wnt ne is now. but mnBt te. 1 that age has
begun to make itself felt iu his brain as well as in his
Hubs.

II they escape overthrow, it will be daa rather to the
1 act that there is apparently nobody anxious ro take their
p aces for the purpose ef purauing a more ambitious poli- -

Charleston uiiU Mubll.
We take the fbllowing paragraph from a letter o

"Antelope," the New Yoik coirespondent of the New
urieans ricayune :

Nkw York, Feb. C. 1864.
The eiee of Charlt-sio- n to many persons seemed vir

tuaily raised when Hen (iillmore removed his headquar
tfTH from MorriA I --.land arul n'nio mnru pnmnlj.ju 01
by the withdrawal of-ahn-e at the entire army, acd tEe
departure 01 their leaner, tor Washington.

ha rope had agreed that iho result of the siege of
Charleston should be a fair teat of the capabilities-- ' of
irrn-cla- d vesseld egaitst forts of Btone and brick, and
the test has bevn decided against the former. The re
sult is important to all naval powers, and, viewed in
that light, is worth all the mnre money cost of the ex- -

peuiuon. out it is not 10 ne supposed tnat the hoal
attempt has been abandoned. I he spring- - wiil doubt-
less witness a renewed effort for the occupation of the
" nest of treason," and, in all probability, by even a
still larger naval and latd force than the one which
l as j 1st suspended its operalions. If Mobile is,
in th5 meanwhile, captured, Farragut with his
fleet can be spared to take a hand in the business
perhaps direct the naval movements, while the fleet it-
self can be added to largely by the score or so of new
vessels that are approaching completion. Wilmington,
too, rqay also have, fallen, and then an overwhelming
army could assail the city from the rear, and possibly
with better prospects of success than ever before. In
this way the city might be occupied before the torts
were taken, but the ultimate surrender of these would
be inevitable. To my mind, it Charleston is taken it
will be in this manner. An expedition, as I write, is
organizing with an eye to Wilmirgton, and ilie"Jon-federates- ,

scenting the darjger, ore workiDg,day and
night to aver the threatened blow.

What is now mostly feared is a sudden attempt of
the Charlestoa ram3 to destroy the few monitors that
we left on guard inside the bar. A visit from tin te
vessels has not been unlocked for for two riiopths pi ;
yet, in the face of it, tho Federal fleet is shorn of na
proportions, the army is sent South, and Gilmore re-
turns to Washington.

VALUE OF OSRA.
David Eart, Esq., writing of Okra to th- - South

Carolinian, says :

W'hile reading an article republished in your valua-
ble paper, under date of the 8th inst., entithd Okra
Hemp, the following thoughts suggested themselves :

1. It is a fibrous plant, and as such may be convert-
ed into some of the useful ajts." 2. The seed can be compressed ; the result will bj an
us-lu- l oil, equal to, and answering most, it not all the
purposes of olive oil.

3. The cakes after compression are equal to the
cakes of linseed oil altejr compression for the food of
stock.

4. The seed has been often used with approval as a
substitute for coffee.

5. The hulls of ihe seed are eagerly sought altar by
stock.

C. The residue of the stalk, after tlie fibies will,
have been removed, will answer for litter for stock,
thereby producing a large quantity of valuable man-
ure.

7. Its value as an ingredient in soup and as a vege-
table on the table, alone are too well known to require
any remarks from any one.

As to that variety of the Okra best adapted to the
arts, the soil, culture, composts, manner of preparing
and dressing for the uses and purposes intended must be
necessarily left to the observation, reflection and t. the
experience of its cultivators.

The fact which has been published, that its strength
of fibre is considerably less than hemp, ought not by
acy means to retard its experimental cultivation- -

It ia an uduiitied fact that the texture and strength
of both flax and hemp have been vastly improved since
their first introduction. Why no the fibre of the Okra
also?

I know of no plant more deserving of notice and
practical consideration than Okra.

. Tit Objects of this VYhi-- .

In the United States Senate, on Tuesday last, Mr.
Wilson reported the following bill, (as a substitute for
Mr. Carlisle's resolutions,) which miy be taken as the
final declaration of the views of the Republican party :

That the objects of the war arc the subjugatidn of
tnc rebels in arms to tne rightful authority of the Uni-nite- d

States acd the re establiserrent of such authority ;
that, in the prosecution of the war, the United States
njay adopt whatever measures, not inconsistent with
iha rules of civiliz-- d warfare, as may be deemed neces
sary to secure the public safety now atd hereafter ; that
any person born and residing in the United States,
whether bond or free, owes allegiance to the United
States, and this allegiance is paramount to any duty
which such person may owe to any ate or individual ;

that the Constitution of the United States does not
recognize slaves as property, but as persons owing ser-

vice or labor ia certain States, under the laws thereof,
and it is the right and duty cf the United States to offer
such persons such inducements ns are best calculated
to enable them to give to their coun'ry th. paramount
allegiance which they owe, and that the proclamation
ot emancipation issued by the President of the United
Sta'es on the 1st day of January, 18G3, was a measure
necessary for the common defence, sacctiontd by the
spirit of the Constitution, and by the law and practice
ot nations, and said proclamation is hereby declared to
have the force and effect of law, anything in the law or
Constitution of any State to the contrary notwith-
standing. -

Horribik Sckkk at an Exkcution. The Yankees
at Knoxville, Tenn., on the 8th ult., hung C. S. Dodd,
of the 8th Texas cavalry, as a spy.. We find in a North-
ern paper the following description of the horrible scene
at tne execution :

The legs and arms ot the prisoner were pinioned and
the cap drawn over bis face, he all the time being en-

gaged in brief ejacluations cf prayer, which were beard
by the officiating officers. At a siginal the bolt was
cow withdrawn ; the culprit fell, but the cotton rope
broke by the sudden tension, and the man lay stretched
and stunned upon the frozen ground below. A murmur
of horror, mingled ith expressions of pity, ran through
the assembled crowd. Recovering lor' an instant from
the shock, for hid neckwas not broken he said perhaps
incoherently, "Release me quick, if you please." For
some ten minutea, the unfortunate man lay thus upon
nis back, without moving a rausele. Meantime the"
officers and men whose paiuful duty it was taee to the
execution of the law adjusted this time two parts of the
same rope iLstead o cue, axd the half-conscio- man
was borne up thejatai steps a second time, being partly
supported upon the drop until the double noose had
been adj isted. Not a word or a sign of suffering all
this time escaped his lips. Tn uother moment the drop
fell, and the prisoner's form now hung by the neck, the
fcnot behind the bead. Dath finally ensued BtraDgnla- -

tion. Iu ten minutes the officiating surgeon pronounced
life extinct, and the body was taken down and buried. .

Soft Soap is easily made in the following manner :

Take twenty pounds of grease, two pounds of rosin,
eighteen pounds of best potash, or more it it is not
strong, and thirty gallons of water ; melt the grease
and rosin together, and strain into a barrel, dissolve
tne potash iu a few gallons of the water, pour it on the
grease,' and stir it well, add the remainder of the water
gradually, and keep stirring c til all U thoroughly

N-r- C. a i t! rim iay of March, 1MJ4, we
t'!ok m' rt t Administration on the estate of Thomas
Lee, !'C .'( (1. 11 " r?or b bavii g claims against ea'd es-- li

tite, - i iy d to present the fame for pavment,
r : ing said estate, aro hereby m tsfied to
i i'-

- pronijit'y.
KOBERT I,SK. I Adm'rs.JOHN J. HOOKE,

'ircli 17 25 3t

SIOO UKWAhD. .

IViOM THE NOtfTIIEART PERRV.
i . !.t lrtt. my negro man named tf.'Ll..

-- V,Si-i sjt-t.r- ) ' v-r- s dark c mplected Mont built, abont
't i f-- : 'd. HI d wei;li , 220 pounds, lie is uo doubt Inrk- -

ia2 hu- ui j .11- - r. iub(jjho.d of Mr. Thoa. Fan-lev'- s

rU'i'ili u i' Toin-h.i- l rcui.d.-wh"-r- e ho v-a-i raibed.
T'-- uti v t.-- v .,rl wi,l be paid for I m afo eonflncmeLt

iiT J f!, h. ' ;li '.1 I . u 1, m.
d. W. T. AViill'lT.

Marcs ICO-l- t 55-2- t

Johi. H I... wiit, 1:. 1. In I quity.
r-f- .

I r.:ck "'u'f.i;;'. Adiii'"' with I Now Hanover County Fall
Join;' Term,

Mi x i vi it 'i Ct IKn- -
ry, J Li l to Accourt.

T' a(j f),., to be heard udod the bill
a;.d ' i r 1 urvty Ar.d it a;pearirjr to the

n'iRl err ii .. ourt, ihat John Riiiier, hxecmor, and
or.e :I V.'.v ter.iiAfi'.rt. i a non-rebide- : jt la Thereforer,n r-- a ti.nt Mj :c;i.n, b luac'e in the Wilraintou VVekly
J .uriiV lo. r:x wtckri. liOiitviuKBaid Wilier to appear at the
nt x . tt-r- r 1 h a u t, at the C nit Heme in the Town o;
Wi.m ii 'f... on he fourth Mrnf'ay alter tf.e fourth Wun-o-i-

ui .v. ar:ii ard tOt-- aLd there plead, ai.nwfr or
d n,D". r j i.'KUi- - wi i fa. taken jro confesso aw to him

!.-- ' : A. V. WAUDELK, ulerk & M. K.
per II. A. Bagu, Deputy Clerk.

v' -- '' 17 2j til'

iVii.ii J . . O.V U to-
ol Market

J II A. lit j v .'"lth aru'i:.aTr aufv Nona or Dr&f'
iio ttni1.. AloO Virginia Notes-151-CtA24- ?i

V in !i 5.

VV ard .sell GjM ar.J Silver, Banlc, Tjeusu y
itjie Note , Bonrfu, I tcck, iVc., at

:U MAI'KET R1KEET.
Feb 133 3n.A2l-2:-

JJUJ'LIX COUMfY.
a lboy S;u' i.e. laL J.

Jo 'lib u.!i fii l'q'iity, iaUfr i'orecloaurc.
a ii1

Dan fl w. iv.v ey J
THIS CAhM il .ippcaring that tli deft ndant, DanielIN Ti achvy, i.i a iioa-reflidoi- it ordered that publication

! ma-'- ix wks in thp Weekly Wi'm:gtou Joarral
a tifvinK t'.o said Daniel VT. Teachey t3 appear at the
Ct:urt oi Fii'iity to be -- eld for PiWd ('ouuty and 8fate on
the ft u.tL o!Hy ol Mi-.rc- h next, and plead, answer, or
d inar iu f a;d bil ; or the tr.me will be taken pro confesto
an ' eer for txparie as to Mm.

Witness - y baud cllioiallv 15th Feb., A. D., 1&C4.
JKRE FEARS ALL, C. II. E.

Fl!i. 17 '':t-- . LV. adv. $24. 22-6- t

WILMINGTON', X. C, MARCH 17,1SC4

Rhv. 1a Dkkm3 dtliveied Li3 lecture last night in

the Tovii Nii'l, which large room was densely crowded
by nn tnil:ou-.- cjin2ts:d of a fair proportion of ladies.

mill- - i,t i' r at 8 o'clock, he riveted the rtteiilion of
li - larc iiKintil i.go Uiitil after ten.

We car.r.cl atUiupt in cur limited tpaee to flljw
Dr. J 'kkm3 through his elaborate Ecriplurul argument
i;i demon .ration of the justice of the cause for which

the South is con . endiu.?. He plainly and boldly as-

sumed the tm m.d that slavery was right and scriptural,
tin ordinance of tJod, aid a3 such to bo defended and
maintained, and that a f.iilute to defend and maintain
if wruld n:t only bo a dereliction of doty to
.urat Ivcj at-- our ti.uritry, but a disobedience to God

him-il- t, tlie Furremc lawgiver, v:ho in the beginning
had ordained and commanded that the earth should be

tilled; who npain, fifter the deluge, bad given the earth
to N'oah ni d Lis s"),-;-?, who h;;d apaigucd to each and to
their dfsa-ordiint- s their position in the future economy
of the world, the dtsce- - dar.ta of Ilatn being asiigne-- d as
the slavca of 'lio descendants of SLcia and Japbet.
The Dr. ul'uled to the ethnological division of mankind
into three- - marlad race?, coincident with the division
made afur the llxal, and pioc-ed.- to trace out the
prophecy ih-- . n made, and its fultillavut, C3 evidenced

by the hist.-r- d present positicn of the descendairis
(f Shem, Japhet and Ham respectively.

Jk-- contend, d that the relation of master and slave
was wrapped up with and enclosed in the moral law,
and impressed with the finger of God Lirn3elf upon the
tablets dtliveied to Moses on mount Sinaij as a rule to
last for all time ai.d to extend to all nations of men. It
w is named ia the samj commandments, and placed un-

der the e&me a? ctioi.s which enforce the observance cf
the Sabb .th, or tuard the rights of he mo, of family, and
of property.

Coming down to the teachings uceler the Christian
dispensation , he emoted suiidry passages bearing upon
tho Fu j;t, ainoiig others the advice of Haint Paul to
Timothy, rtcrgnizing the relation of master and slave,

enjoining upon tie latter respect and obedience to the
former, and cemmacding 'linuihy so to teach.

He cohkndid thr t there wero righls and duties
A

sprirgiig from the position cf the South as a slave-holdin- g

C' mmunuy, anterior to all human constitutions
riot's which her people could not abandon, duties

wh:cli th y c . :il 1 not nrglt ct without biirging upon
thtmse-Uf- acd ruin. Fanaticism against
flaw ry, wh.c! c ifi'i uv- d to be nr. ordiuacCi of God,
had brmjr. ti-- war on. '10 accept a peace purchas-slaver- y

I'd by the snc;"ifi "e of v:c u'd be to sign
hc ikuth vsrtan! ff nir bocv-r- prosperity,

cur veiy eiiULca r.a a people. It would be

to dith9nor the graven of the bravo men v. ho had

fallen in thia light end whose very bld would cry

shame upon the rccicant survivors who had proved
themselves. unworthy of that independence for vrhich

they had laid down their livs.s. As man and as a
minister of the gospti of peace, he prayed for peace ; as

a bereaved parent, he sympathised with other parents
and prayed tor pc-a.-e-', but for such peace as would be

plea?:ug to God, end ia pursuance of His ordinances.

He thought all the talk about our cfJeiing peace was so

much sheer folly. We had offered peace from first to
last. We had not commenced this war we now waged
no war asaics? the North. We simply defended our
selves, 'lhe North could make peace at any time a.'d
the North kmi? it. It would be usJes3 to sue for
peace. Wcmrst fight fer it.

The Dr. closed Lis discourse by a reference to and
an appeal on behalf of the Fund for the edacation of
the orphan children oi dceaeed toldiers, the nature of
which he explained. We learn that some five thous.
and dollars tr over was sabicribed.

ALcr speaking for nearly two hours and a half, the
Dr. closed, very much exhausted frora the effort of
speaking in a hal!, which from seme defect, said to be
in the alcove above and in rear of the platform, is one
of the most trying ia the country.

Humor of Aiolicr Fight In Florida.
. The Charleston Courier of Tuesday says that the
operator at Laldwin, Fh., telegraphs under date of 3
o'clock, p. M., of Sunday, that our forces had been
fighting the enemy all Jay at Jacksonville, and that we
had captured two thou3and prisoners. No further par-
ticulars are givea.

There may be something in this, but we confess that
we have our doubts on tho subject.

Entered according to the Act of Congress, In the year
1833, by J. 8. THtAssxB. In the Clerk's Office of the Dis-
trict Court of the Confederate States for the Northern
District of Georgia.

CONFEDERATE BONDS.
Richmokd, March 16th, 18C4.

At auction to-da- y Confederate 8 per cent, bonds, due,
in 18S1, aold at 114 and interest; 5 year bonds opened at
107, and closed at 103 ; registered 15 million loen, 133;
gold 204 ; ailver l&j; sterling Exchange 20 .

FROM DALTON.
Daltov, March 16, 186.

Gen. Polk had a grand drill of his oorps to-da- y. Not-
withstanding the severity ef the weather, there was a large
attendance, especially if geneial officers. After the drill,
a sham battle waa fought by the entire corps, with mus-
ketry, artillery and shelling. The whole efiair waa very
imposing, and drew forth the warmest applause of all who
witnessed it. The weather ia excessively cold.

FROM THE TBAN-MI8SI8SIP- DEPARTMENT.
Shebvbfokt, La., March 2d, 184.

via Mobile, March 16th, 1864.
All ia quiet in thia Department. A passive campaign on

Ihe part of the Yankees is anticipated. The enemy ia now
making a reconnoissance up Bed River. Gen. Taylor is
anxioua to meet them.

-

The action on the part of Congress on the currency
questmen ia anxiously looked for.

This Department ia and could feed our
army for twenty years.

It ia a bad policy to furlough any aoldiera to cross to thia
aide of the Mississippi River. General Lee, Johnston, and
Longstreet, are conatastly losing men who cannot or wilt
not return East of the-- " River.

The people everywhere in thia department are buoyant,
and expect to win our freedom before March, 1865.

Stonewall Jackxon'a commiasarv, Banka, ia no more
respected or favored here than when he made bia disas-
trous flight from the Valley ot Virginia.

ihe people and army have entire confi.der.ee in Lt. Gn.
E. Kirby Brnith.

FROM THE WEST.
Dumofqlis, March 17th, 1864.

A dispatch from Canton, reports a large number of Sher-
man's troops gone up the river, oa farlough, from Yicks-bur- g.

McPherson has been left in command of that place.
. . . . . , ...Avt m AH A 1 1 n 1 '. 1 -wuciiunu ouu QUiiuuit nave gone aown tne river with a

large part cf the army, on forty-tw- o boata, said to be go-
ing to Shreveport.

McPherson reporta that the Sprirg campaign, inaugur-
ated by Sherman, Banks, Thomas and Smith, is a failure.

Gen. Forrest says that seven-eighth- s of Smith's cavalry
have gone to Nashville.

Another di.-patc-h Bays that Sherman went to New Or
leans and returned to Vicksburg on the 5th.

t On the 6th, large numbers A men went .up
the river on farlough.

From fifteen to twenty beat loads of troops come down
the riyer up to the 10th. Ou the 1st instant aeven boats
loaded with troopa h ad gono op the river on furlough
One-thir- d had been left in Vicksburg under McPherson, and
the.reminder bed gone by lied river.

FROM DALTON YANKEE STORIES.
Daltov, March 17th, I8C4.

The Nashville Times, of the 12th, contain a a horrible ac- -

couut of the hanging of twenty-thre- e Union soldiers by the
rebels at Einston, N. C, who had fled from conscription.
They met their fate like men. Even tho Confederate sol-

diers were moved to tears at the spectacle. They also
threatened to hang five of Col. Foster'a men, who had never
been in the rebel service.

A Washington telegraph states that the horrible disclo
sure baa been made that the Libby prison was mined and
200 kegs of powder placed under it at the late raid.

All quiet in front.

What has bxcohi of all t Kivk Dollab Bills is
asked by the Charleston Courier ? . A Question easily
enough answered; they are hoarded np by shrewd finan-
ciers, principally by our Hebrew brethren, who, through
the aid of some friend or friends at or about court obtain
ed information of the provisions of the funding bill many
days in advanoe ot tae- - pubiio generally, which informa
tion tbey turned to account oy garnering op most 01 tne
bills of the denomination of five dollars and less. One of
them here boasted that he had thirty thousand dollars
in 15 dollar bills. Congress so. doubt meant
to benefit persons --of small meana by extending the
period for funding the five dollaj biila, but it produced the
effect, as financiers should have known, of withdrawing
that class of bills from circulation; for it lathe law of
finance If there are two currencies of different intrinsic
values, that the most valuable oae is always hoarded up
ia thia ease to the great annoyance and loss of every elaas
ot honest citizens, especially the soldiers, for often with
money in their pockets, they cannot buy anything they
need, not even a meal's victuals, without ia many cases
paying 30 to 60 per cent, extra, because they cannot make
the right change. The question may be asked, what gs

do the holders 01 bills of small denomination pro-
pose to themselves by hoarding them . up ? That too is
easily answered ; they expect that Mr. Memmin-ge- r

in his haste to got cut a sufficiency of the
new currency, will issue it in bills of large denomina-
tions, and that the holders of such bills will be oompeilsd,
for Want of ehange, to take their 5 dollar bills without dis-

count for the new ; thus they will get their old money
changed into the new at par, the loss falling npon the lesa
shrewd, and especially the aoldiera, who will moat proba-
bly be paid oil ia twenty dollar bills. And now, whether
they are to be bo viotimised by a set of Shy locks or not,
reBts with Mr. Memminger, who baa it in his power to dis-
appoint thia well-lai- d scheme of plunder, by first lttjuing a
sufficiency ot bills of email denominations.

CURRENCY.

From the Mitslasipplan.

ARREST OF A FEDERAL SPY.
David McGibbon, formerly a law partner of Henry

N. Hart, Esq. of St. Louis, Missouri, was brought to
Demopofia on Thursday last, aud placed in irons, con
demned to be hung as a spy.

This mn McGibbon is a Canadian by birth, and in
early life went to New York City, and entered the of--

. . . .m a I 1 a. a. - -

fice of one 01 me leaamg attorneys 01 tnat city as a law
student. After getting nis license to pactice his pro- -

Lfession, be went to Illinois for several years, but be
coming ery mucn involved, be left there and went to
St. Louis, very much reduced in circumstances and in
want.

Circumstances bringing him to the notice of Henry
N. Hart, then a practising and prominent lawyer, Mr.
H? was won by his courteous, gentlemanly address, in
vited him to visit bia office, and treateefcfcini with all
the courtesy due a gentleman. Mr. H. becoming so
much prepossessed in bis laver, telegraphed to W. U.
Seward, Lewis Cass, and others of less note, to whom
McGibbon referred ai to his general character and
standing, and receiving favorable anawers, admitted Mc-

Gibbon as a partner in bis office, to share e q ially all
the profits accruing therefrom. This was in September,
1860. After the massacre at t amp .1 uckjoo, Mr. Hart
learned, to his wonder and astonishment, that his part-

ner, ( McGibbon, 1 was, and had betu for some time,
drilling a company of Black Republiean " Wide Awahi"
in the ot. liouis Arsenal, immediately on learning
this, Mr. H. had his (McGibbon'e) accounts raadu out,
and dissolved partnership.

Soon after this, ilr. Hart was arrestcei ana turown
into the St. Louis Arseual prison, as a rebel ! Ale-Gibb- on

used every means in his power to aave Mr. H.
executed, as an enemy to the Federul Government, and
as an aidr and abettor to the culled Confederate
States," ulttcugh te bad no positive proof of t.e f..cf.
Mr. U. wasatur several months coLfiaemont, released
on condition that be would emgirate to u clime mre
congenial to his eentiuxjnts, which he leadtily co.-s- e r-e- d

to do, in ott er VvCidB, be was bauiehed, m the sup-

position that he was not loyal to "Me best govecntneut
the world ever saw," which supposition" w ut correct, in
that instance, at least.

McGibbcn was arrested Inst summer at Grenada,
Mis3., ncd 00 being qatsuofjtd as to hi intentions and
objects, stated be formerly belonged to the Confederate
States infantry, but uad been liS'.'harstd account of

inability lor that lice ot" the otrvice, ur:d was making
bia way to the eea coast w join the Cod tecerate Navy
Not having the requisite papers about, him tosubetan'
tia e these tacts, btf wad arrested as a spy. and taken
t) Pontotoc for sale keeping. He soon after broke
fail, hut was short! v after rurain aDnrebended and taken
to Columbus, and tried, convicted, and condemned to

be their reward for such information as tbey might gain
of interest to them, and of course detrimental to oun
cause. One of them was caught and hnDg last summer;
the other waa apprehended and lodged in jail, but soon
after made his escape, and the third one, McGibbon, is
the subject cf this sketch.

Mr. Hart, from whom we have derived this informa-
tion, is a gentleman of reliability and ot well known
veracity. He states that McGibbon is a shrewd, clear
beaded man, and a dangerous fee leaving no stone un-
turned to acompnE-- any object he might undertake.
We learn he is to be bung aome day this week. McGib-
bon ranks as Major in the Federal service.

Such will be the fate of David McGibbon, and such,
we hope and trust, will be the. fate of all such who
come among us clothed with friendly pretensions and
an oily tongue, but -- who, like an adder iu the grass,
will thrust its venomous fangs into your vitals when
you are least expecting it.

Since writing the above, we team from a crtntlemaa
direct from Demopolis, that McGibbon will be execu
ted

The Expedition to Wuitemaesu Island. A cor-
respondent of the N. Y. Herald gives the following
Yankee version of the late expedition to W hitemarsb
Island, below Savannah :

On the 21st, an expedition consisting of Ihe 85th
Pennsylvania, a detachment of the C7th Ohio and tho
4tb New Hampshire regiments, Col. Bell, under the
command of Col. Howell, proceeded from Hilton Head
in the steamers Dictator, Capt. Blakeman, the Mary
Burton, the Golden Gate, tne Majflower, (armed),
Capt. Young, to Whitemarsh Island, to capture a fa-

tigue party said to be at work there building intrench-ment- s.

The expedition reached Freeman's Cut late at
night, end before daylight pushed up towards the scene
of their operations. Capfain Hughes, with his com- -

fany of the 85th Pennsylvania volunteers, was first
and surprised the rebel pickets and put them to

flight, and captured fifteen out of fifty men that con-
stituted it. The rebels waited to give our men only
one volley-- , when they broke and ran with cur men
closely after them. Oar force, or a portion of it, was
put ashore quite rapidly; considering the defective char-
acter of the boats used on tho occasiou. As soou as u
sufficient number was ashore, company B, 4th New
Hampshire, Capt. Greenltaf, was thrown out asskir-misher- s,

and ordered to feel the enemy's pesition and
strength. He advanced rearly two milep. and found
the? eEemy quiie strong in the woods, and, after driving
the enemy's skirmishers, Le found himself in the pres-
ence of a rebel force of at least fifteen hundred men.
Ab soon as this fact was developed, he fell back atel
joined the commaLd cgain , closely lollowed by the ene-
my. When the exact state of affairs was made known
to Col. Howell, he determined to embark his command
on the transports, and relinquish the plan of Cjerations,
as with bis inferior force he could do but little and
might possibly be captured. The enemy pressed on
our ennmarjd, os it waa slowly embarkiDg, and opened
fire, wounding two of our officers and one man. Col..
Bell ordered companies F and O, of the 4th N. Hamp-
shire, to throw up a temporary rifle pit, and cover it
front with abaltis, behir.d which our men were protec-
ted. This was held until our men were sileiy on the
vessels' decks again. The Majflower was busy enough
meanwhile in vigorously shelling thej rubel position, nud
prevent them from using their artillery as effectually ua
tbey may have desired. Tbb rebel were kept at bay
uctH the entire force got away, and then, covering the
rear, the Mayflower moved quietly away firii;ir a couple
of shells as a parting compliment to the rebels, who
made no reply.

J he expedition may have a good (fh et 011 Ihe rebels
about Savannah and occasion a change in their pro
gramme.

The Moral Advantajks of I'luliu (Jai.amitik.i.
Prosperous and easy times, long coutinued, finally lull
men to sleep, ine poor man is ungratclul, becauso
help comes promptly, aul prompt help renders him
negligent in bis business. Tho philosopher amuses him-
self with an ideal world, and the statesman with idle
projects. Mt"-- e voluptuous passions arise from repose,
and find an easy gratification. The virtues hold their
even way with the civilities. Nothing compels feeling
and decision- - Interest in the public good slackens, and
all goe3 on so indifferently well, that even the greatest
genius is only half developed. But if want breaks in,
if peril demands heroes, and a universal call summons
the soul ; if the State is striving agaiuBt ita downfall ;
if its dangers are increasing with every neglectful mo-

ment ; if the most frightful crisis can only be diverted
by the greatest sacrifice, then all is action end great-
ness ; the orator waxes mighty, the genius surpasses
his own hopes, courage and courtesy inspire the friend,
band and heart open with equal promptitude, perform-
ance follows resolve, and the soul is astonished at its
own powers. It finds in itself unknown virtues ; mounts
even higher, and discerns from new elevations an ever
widening field of duty. Great things, and things ador-
ed in a atate of tranquility, vanish with its flight, and
man shows himself oace more a creature of the God-
head.

SORGHUM.
Pkbparinq Soil. This crop is so similar to corn in

all its habits and requirements, that any one who can
make a good crop cf corn can likewise make a good
crop of Sorghum. For both crops, thorough ploughing
is a matter of first importance. The roots of such plants
generally penetrate to as great a depth as the best sub-
soil plough can reach. 'Ihe more deeply the soil is
broken, then, the more sxtensive will be the source of
nourishment ; and the more completely will the crop be
guarded egainst drought

It is a point of no little importance (0 have tie soil
intended for Sorghum well pulverized. The young
plant is not so vigorous as that of com, and conse-

quently, the germ when coming up makes its way
through the overlying soil with greater difficulty.
Clods, rough manure, or any similar obatacle may en-

tirely prevent tLe germ from finding its way to the open
air. To avoid this difficulty, which is generally con-

fined to clay soils, winter ploughing should be resorted
to, wherever practicable. Frost fir surpasses the bor-

row in reducing a cloddy surface.
Manuring. Id this crop as in corn, manure can be

made most available, by being applkd in the.hill; but if
manure ia abundant, and the farmer pref.-r- s to give the
whole surface cf bis land a dressing, he may spread it
broad cast, tlf, howerer, he wishes to improve both land
aud growing crop to the highest degree, let the manure
be applied as a top dressing, after the ground has been
thoroughly broken up. If the manure is upplied some
time before planting, the soluble portions are carried
down by rains, become incorporated with the soil, ore
more fully elaborated, and tnus ready 10 ieea
the plant, as soon as its loots begin to pread thcnm-lvc-

in search ot nourishment.

Out Spoken.
A reunion of tbo Democracy of Ohio recently took

place at Columbus,
.

with a supper. J udge Van I rump
- v - 1 "I' Mr TJ4tpresided. Hpeecnes were maue uy j. v. xjaruey.

Charles Follett, UOV. aieuary, iUsaiu. Jiayu, iraetuu,
Eebelman, Putnam, Knapp, Groom, Corry and Judge
Chambers. Among the toasts we find the following :

The Union of the States formed by t&e consent 01

ihe Be veral States, acting in thur sovereign capacity,
it cannot be perpetuated by lortc, but must rest upou
he continued assent of the parties to tuej cumpact.

The Virginia and Kentucky Itesolutions The true .

exposition of tha nature of the Federal Government.
C. L. Vallandmgnam too caiu: ui uqu sunee- -

tflan lime W1U viuuitaic uiowuia. wu'J cvunjuuu iui
f his rovilersand persecutors.

Thp West The equal, not the vase al of tLe East,
demands equal immunities, w'r.b ir more than her tejua!
onrdens of men and taxa'.i jo.
' The duty of the hour To appeal fro:U the con fusion
.iCcasioneJ by the war, to tha sovereign people wUh
reference to State rights and pace.

Edmund Burke said that a man had not command

of language unless he could express hia thoughts with-

out the on of italics.

in humble reliance a;un his gracious and almighty power t" The Congress ot the Confederate States of America do
resolve, That it be r commended to the people of these
Slaes, thaWBlDAY, the 8th day of April next, be set
apart and observed s a day of Humiliation, Fasting and
Prayer, that Almighty God wou'd to preside over oar pub-
lic counsels and authorities ; tha He would inspire ear
armies and their leaders with, wisdom, courage acd per-
severance ; and to manifest Biaanelf ia the greatness of
His goodness and nn-jsyo-f His p wer, that we may be
safely ard su- - ctss'uily led thrt ugh ihe chastening to which
we are being sabjucted, to the attainment of an honorable
peace; so that- - while we erj iy the bleseioga of a free asd
happy Government, we may ascribe to Him the honor and
the glory of our independence aud prosperity."

A recommendation so cor genial to the feelings of the
people wiil receive 'heir hear-- y concurrence ; and it is a
grateful duty to the Executive t uni e with their repre-
sentatives in invith.g them to meet in the Courts of the
Vont High, Recent events awaken fresh gratitcd to the
Suprem Ruler f nation . Our enemies have scftered re-
peated defeats, and a nefarious scheme to barn and p lan-
der our Capital, and to destroy our civil. Government by
putting to death the chosen servants of the people, has
been ;. filed and set at naught. Our armies have been
strengthened ; our finances promise, rapid progress to a
saiiEiacicry ei nation ; sua our wnoie country is animated
with a hopeful spirit acd a fixed determination to achieve
independence.

In these circumstances if becomes us, with thankful
hearts, to bow ourselves befjie tne thione of the Most
High, and, while gratefully acknowledging so many mer
cies, contcss tnat our sins as a people have justly expeaed
us to His chastissment. Let as recognize the sufferings
which we have b-- en called npon to endure, administered
by a fatherly haDd lor our improvement, and, with reso
lute courage and patient endurance, lat ns wait on Him
for our deliverance.

In furtherance of thes-- e objects, now, therefore I. Jeffer
son Davis,. President of the ooufedarato States of Ameri-
ca, do issue this my Proclamation, calling npon the 1 eo- -

ple of the said States, in conformity wi h the desire ex-
pressed by their representatives, to set apart Friday, the
8th day of April, as a day ot Humiliation, Fasting and
Prayer, and 1 do hereby invite them ou that day to repair
to their several places ot public worship and beseech Al
mighty God " to preside over our public coauvels, and so
inspire our armies and leaders with windom, courage and
perseverence, and so to manifest Himself in the greatness
of His goodness, and ia the maj.sty oi His power, that we
may secure the b!essi:,gH of an honorable peace, and of
free government ; and that we, as a people, may ascribe
all to the lienor and uiory 01 his name.

1 eiiven uLdjr my hand atd the eal of the Con
s. l fed. rate rta'es oi America, at tha city ot Rich

1 mend, on thn 12th day 01 March, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-fou- r.

JiSfFfcUSUN DAVIS.
By the Piebident :

J. P. Bbkjamin,
Stcretary of State.

Tlie Siip Vligliila r.
The Yankee C onsul General in the East Indies, publishes

in the Calcutta Gazet e, of January 7th, a circular notice
to tho cfljct that the "so called American ship," the "Vir-
ginia Dare," having tendered burtselt amenable to seizure
by loig continued violations 01 tne laws ot the United
States, instructions would be issuad to the national vessels
in the Ablatio atd Alrioan waters for ber capture. .The
captain of tha "Dare makes the loilowmg rejoinder thro'
the same channel :

With reference to tie obarga of long continued and sys-
tematic violation of tha laws of ihe United Mates, prac-
tised by the masters and owners of said ship, it is scarcely
necessary for ma to speak of a matter which has been oc-
cupying1 the attention ot the world for some time past, and
which several millions of people are already discussing at
the point of the bayonet, consequently will nave lo bo set-
tled by aome higher authority than sir. Jacobs.

I beg leave to state that the danger which Mr. JacobB
threatens to this veBiel is one wmcn iLe me: chants ia Eu-
rope were quite aware of btfure chartering her tor this
voyage, and which we insure agaluNt tor tha email obarge
01 two par cent, war risk.

No doubt the Federal cruisers in Asiatic and African
waters would be glad of the opportunity to capture the
Vi giua Dare, after thou unsuccessful seatch lor the Ala-
bama, as ir is well known thai the Alabama is in these wa-lei- a.

I do not consider the position of a Confederate ship
worse tbau that of a Federal.

JOHN M. COLE,
Master of the ship Virginia Dare, of fiiehmond,

Virginia, C. ti. A.

ALLOWANCE OF RATIONS TO COMMISSIONED
OFFlCfctt.8 rUUCI1ASK OF CDOTUING, &o.

We publish balow an act of the late Congress, about
which there have been many inquires, there being contra-dictoj- y

reports as to whether or not it became a law. The
bill paased both H uses of Congreis, aud on ths last day of
the session, it was approved by me Preside ut. It i- -, there-lor- e,

a law.
"An Act to allow ocmmissioted e facers of ti e army rations,

and the privilege 01 purchasing clothing from, the Qaar-master- 's

Department.
"The Congresst the Confederate States of Ame. ica do en

act, That from and aftertae passage of this ttvt,all commis-
sioned officers of the armies, whilst ou duty in the field, or
in the naval Ber vice, whilst afloat, 01 the Confederate States,
shall be allowed one ration in kind each, iu qaanity and
quiility the same as are allowed by law to privates, and
shall draw aud receive tha same under such regulations as
ocay be prescribed by the Secretary of War.

"Sec. i. All commissioned ofQjers of tha armies of the
Confederate States shall be allowed to putehaae clothing,
and cloth for clothing, at the prices which it cost the Gov-
ernment, all expenses included : Provided, That no quar-
termaster shall be allowed to sell to auy officer any cloth-
ing, or cloth for elothitg, which it wuu.d be proper to is-

sue to privates, until ail privates eutiikd to receive the
tauie shall have been first supplied : Pruv.ded, That the
( flicer oflering to purchase shaii give his certificate, on
honor, that the articles ate necessary tor his own personal
comlort ai.d use, and in no case sha l more than one su.t
per annum be allowed to be purchased by the officer :
Provided, That no law or regulation shall hereafter be con-
strued to allow an officer to purchase, or draw from sub-
sistence stores, mote than one ration a day, or for leas
price than the vest thereof to the Government, including
transportation.

"Sec. 3. No tfficer uuder the rank of Bradier General
shall hereafter be entitled to forage or couimutatioa lor
forage fur mere than o.e l:orse except when on service
in tie tifKl.

Another Cnilt iaic for Kxti.
Judge Levi Bishop, in an address a short time since,

at ciUicinuati, Ohio, made the following points, as re-

ported by the " Commercial " cf that city. Judge
Hishop seems emulous ot sharing the fate of Valandig-ba- m

:

1. An effective tribute to the closing acts of Bu-

chanan's Administration.
2. The Souih didn't commence the war.
3. Old John Brown did.
4. Slavery had nothing to do. with it.
5. The attempt to throw reinforeajments into Fort

Sumter was the " chip on the shoulder " which the
South dared to disturb.

6. That the AbolitionistB instigated the attempt in
order to inaugurate hostilities.

7. Democrats must declare open, determined war
against the Administration.

8. Not another rap should be spent, not another man
recruited unless Mr. Lincoln turns copperhead in his
policy.

9. I he object of the Administration is to enslave
one State after another, and where this object cannot
be accomplished by other means, a mercenary soldiery
will reduce them to bondage.

10. By the l&i cf. November every Democrat will be
a b r-

- a cnnqueriLg hero.
11. Open and detei mined resistance to the Conscript

Act.
12 The shooting of a Jeserting conscript is delibe

rate murder.
13. The assassination of President Lincoln would

not be without virtuous precedent. Csar bad his
Brutus, Charles I his Cromwell, Murat bis Charlotte
Corday, and Abraham Lincoln may profit by their ex
ample.

A beggar importuned 1. lady" lor alms ; she gave him
a shilling. " God bflsd your ladvsbip, said he, " ihis
will nrurpnt mp from executing mv resolution." ihe
ladv. alarmed and thinking he meditated suicide, askei
whut he niunt " Alas, madam, replied he but for

this shilling 1 Bhould be obliged to go to work."

Whv is conscience the moat elastic material in the work"?
Because sometimes it cannot be stretched over an ant hill
While at othen it to ua4o to cover a mountain.

Tdb jiHts of eubs(tiption to the Endowment Fund for
Soldiers' orphai s, of which Eev. Dr. Dbems is age-,t- , tfill
hi found at the Bank ofc Wilmington, where subscribers
cm pay the sums opposite their nam s, and wh:re all who
feel an interest in the work atd hwe not yet snb
can have an npportpjyty of doinr so. It ia hoped that the
Iiberaf and patriotic will continue to fucd in thia stosk ua- -

til the ibouata fubscibd lant ro'ght be swelled to tei s of
thouasnd.

March 17x11,1804, Patrick's day, clear and cold
for the sef-.sen- . Seme-frce- t last night. We hope that
the fiuit Is ne t been but we rather fear that
it has.

The sons cf Saint Putriuk teem Vtry quiet en the
occasion. About th j o:Jy rematk we hove heard upou
the day, came from a gentleman of tl.ci'uetonic per-

suasion, who was breiught up as a talesman and forced
to spend St. Patrick's day in the Court House. A
slight easpicicn of hot punch to night-migh- t not be dis-

agreeable to ar.y man but where are the ingredients
the ingratitudes ns somebedy calls them.

For the Journal.
FotT Holmes, March 8th, 1664.

Messrs. Ful'on Price
(j'EhTS : 1 tra-- t you will excuse rue for Aicdertokicg to

correct an rroncoos inpressioD, as expressed in your
" Journal " of yesterday, in relation to the destruction of
a Yankee gnnbetu. You ttate that " the must hive struck
Southern Ki ck," and tl at " she h sank in 5 fathoms wa-tc.- "

Ihe lat is wioDg. Fhe ic tuuk io abont 3 fathoms
water, ard.abuut two miles South of Southern Rock.

Litut. Pickering, cemmacdins: the gunboat " Petcrht fl,"
( hat bnng the nan e if the destroyed vessel,) is doubt
lets a good navigator, cr his government would hardly
have placed him in comruaud of asLip of harclaRs; and
it would set ni a little eiogular that, alter three years cruis-
ing aUlie Dicta h of ouT river, these YeOkce Bailors should
not have learned the cround better, even if they had not
M a Gil's Coast Survey to aid them.
. The facts are thene : Forafewday3 t rior 1o the ce3-tiuctic- u

of this tha Yankee blockaders had been
lying very closo to the eastern shoie of ehr A
dispatch lrc-- (er eral Uebert to cur commandirg officer,
Colonel IledTick, to keep agoe d watch on the eastern side,
found the Coltnel at the wtrk, he having had' the Whit-wort- h

guo, under Lieut. Helen, in position waitm? for a
good Bhot for several days prior. Early on that morniDg
this vessel was discoverer lying at anchor about two miles
distant from sLore. A er Parrot gun, command-
ed by Capt. Badbam.and the Whitworth, uuder Lieutenant
Ilollen, both under the direction of Lieut. Col. Tait, were
placed in a good position, directly opposite the ship. At
eleven o'clock precisely. Lt. Helen commenced firing with
t.e Whitworth. Ills thot ricocheted once asd struck
short on second graze about 20 yard-"- . Wo feel
a'mofit ccitain that thu shot penetrated thhull below the
water line, a little forward of midship. It must have g me
through and through her. Immediately after, Capt. ikd-ha- m

opened with the Parrott and fired 8 or 9 shots with
great rapidity, many of tLcci wore socn to strike the t hip.
The greater deliberation neccBi-ar- for success ul firicg
with the .VMiitworth enabled Capt. 5!adham to tire two
shots from the Parrott to Liput. lid n's one, he firing only
about five shots. Tbo ship did not return tke fire, but im-
mediately lowe cd fceveral boats, run up a flag at tho fore-
mast, and, as soon as 6uc could slip her cable acd start the
tmottercd fire, got under way and Btood in the ditectionjof
the fleet. One of the vessels of the fleet anav ered tha sig-
nal by running alongside of her. The Tact of her not re-
turning cur lire to me pratty good evidepce
that sha was badly hurt, as these lellos never fait
to Co so when fired npoa from the . shore. We
are very well BatisQcl thit we did the work for
her, and the boji who worked the guns are a little proud
of ic, acd are not.willirg that Southern rock should have
the credit. This is the second vessel sunk on the coast by
our guns, the first being tho Daylight, as stated in your
isaue. bhe was sunk by Capt. Lane, of the 40th Iiegimnt,
who is Btationed on the other side. Tlie boys of the 40th
are proud ot this too, and think it a littlo singular that the
fact has never been noticed before. We learned the name
of the steamer through papers washed ashore from the
wreck, one of which I send y ou, giving a list of the clliotrs
cf the ship. You will remember that she is the same
ship in which a townsman of yours, Simon B. Eahnweiler,
wi.s interested, and out of which the great lawsuit arose
that was reported a few months ago in the English papers.
If you think proper toinstrt the abov, you will oblige

Yours respectfully,
WlilTSVOBTH.

I It has Ecvcr reached ua. JuL'nal

Correspondence.

Messbs. Fclton and Pbicb : Some days since 1 official-
ly notified the Stockholders of the Wilmington and. Man-

chester B. U. Co., through an advertisement in yonr paper,
that the Tax ot 5 per cent, upon corporation shares, under
the recent Act el Congress, would be paid by the Compa-
ny. It was c oubt-- d at the time by many hether such an
assumption of pajmcnt by the corporations would be al
lowed by the Tteabury ueparimem, or was aamistime un
der the ACU n nereupuu, 1 buuiowou a cuiLiuauicauoa 10
the Secretary of the Treasury mtfting tho inquiry, which
was referred by him to the Commissioner of Taxes. From
this latter officer 1 have by mail to-da- y the subjoined re-

ply. I desire its publication, that Stockholders may be
assured that the course to be pursued is ia accordance f
with the Act ot Congress.

Very respectfully,
TTiUf . D WALKER,

Prest. W. A M. It. B. Co.
Wilmington, 17th Uaich, 1SC1 L

Office or the Commissiokeb of Taxbs, )

Iuchmond, ilarcb 12th, 18u4. j

Tncs. I). 'VS'aikkr,
rresidtnt Wxl. & Man. R. R. Co.,

Wilmington, N.C.
Hr Yours of the 8th mst., ia received. Our regulations

provide that j)ict Stock Companies may return and pay
tax on the shares of their capital stock, and in that event
tLe individual shareholders shall be exompt. The Dej art-uic- nt

prefers thiB caurse should be pursued. Y . u can no-

tify yeur Stockholders accordingly.
BeBpectfully, yonr cb't serv't,

THOMrSOS ALLAN,
Commissioner.

Mayou's Office, Wilmington, N. C. 1

March 17th. f
I take this method of returning my best acknowledges nta

to Capt. Tho-- . Bandall of Little Kiver South Carolina, for
& d nation of five Londred dollara to be applied to the re-

lief of the families of Boldiers and others ifl d stress. This
liberal donation from a citizen aeierstate is especially
gratifjlug.

I also leturn my sincere thanka to Dr. T. B. Carr of thia
Town for a similar donation of five hundred dollars to be
applied to the same purpose.

501IN DAWSON, Mayor,

The Bittlsli Ministry and tit Opposition.
From the New York Times, 2L

The symptoms of weakness on the part of the Ministry I

in England are mcreasitg eveijr u- -i , i quue s?i
dant that nothing but th9 want ot leaders and want
uolicy on the part of the opposition prevents a crisis that
wouM result in the ousting of the Palmerston Bussell Cabi-

net. Everybody is dissatisfied with tne position held by
Eig'ALd in her relations with foreign Powers, acd her in-

ternal condition, though the Custom House returns convey
an appeararce of prosperity, is by no meana satisfactory.
She has never- - recovered the prestige lost by the Crimean
war ; and every opportunity that has siuce offered iteelf of
doing so has been suflered o pass, in obedience to the con-

siderations which no Ecgluh Mio:stc"r in these days dares
to overlook.

n is cheap and safe, but Erg'ishmen are
beginning to discover tha- - tbey must choose betwt n peace
and economy and predominance abroad. They can Dot

h ve both, and thy are by no means pleasexl by the reve-;aio- n

The refusal to" interfere ia th I alian qisrrel on
one side or the othe followed by a lame and impotent at-

tempt to interfere in the Polish quarrel, ha, it is now cer-
tain! had the eflactof convincing the German Powers that
Ercland will not interfere ifl any quarrel lor any cause
whatever, ana they nave acieu m mo d.u..Fwuu ju mo ou-

tfought on Denmark. The position oc jupied by Lord Kus-Be- ll

in this matter is extremely embarrassing. "All over
Europe," as the Spectator says, "the nations are sneering
a'.the value of Eeglaud's liieudship and the worthlessness
01 Ki gland's menaces." England persuaded, almost co-err- ed

the Dauea into a treaty in 1852 ; she advised them to
evacuate Hoisteia, and they consented ; and she forhher ad-

vised the revocation ot the Constitution, iacluding the Du-

chies in the Kingdom, and actually guaranteed to Austria
and Piudtia that ii they suspended the march of their armies,
this revocation should to incorporated in the new treaty,
aid thus made a part of the public law of Europe. The


